The Dräger PSS® 5000 and 7000 are ergonomically advanced SCBA that offer increased comfort, safety, and performance. With a wide range of configurable features, such as bi-lateral hose routing and quick cylinder connection, the PSS 5000 meets your needs wherever breathing protection is required. The ergonomic PSS 7000 combines trusted pneumatics, flexible fit, and quick cylinder connection, freeing you to concentrate on the task at hand.

**PROVEN TECHNOLOGY**
- Outstanding resistance to heat, impact and chemicals
- Easy maintenance and service
- Meets or exceeds all NFPA 1981 & 1982 standards (most current)

**INTEGRATED SYSTEMS & INCREASED VERSATILITY**
- Electronics and air hoses are integrated into the back plate
- Adjustable backframe along with freedom of movement with waist pad assembly - add extreme ergonomics

**EASY MAINTENANCE & LOW COST OF OWNERSHIP**
- Harness & waist pad assembly: does not absorb liquids or chemicals and is highly resistant to abrasion and heat. Cleaning is reduced to minimal effort.
- Standard batteries: 5 AA for the back plate, 1 CR123 for the HUD
- Longest battery life in the industry: rated at 1 HR./DAY for 365 days
- No annual manufacturer-required or recommended overhaul

---

**Cat#** | **Description** | **4500 PSI Cyl.**
---|---|---
BN450 | PSS 5000 w/Sentinel 1500, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 30 min.
BN451 | PSS 5000 w/Sentinel 1500, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 45 min.
BN452 | PSS 5000 w/Sentinel 7000, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 30 min.
BN453 | PSS 5000 w/Sentinel 7000, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 45 min.
BN454 | PSS 7000 w/Sentinel 1500, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 30 min.
BN455 | PSS 7000 w/Sentinel 1500, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 45 min.
BN456 | PSS 7000 w/Sentinel 7000, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 30 min.
BN457 | PSS 7000 w/Sentinel 7000, FPS 7000 Mask w/HUD | 45 min.

**ACCESSORIES**
- BN458: 30 min 4500 PSI Cylinder
- BN459: 45 min 4500 PSI Cylinder
- BN460: FPS Communication Amplifier
- BN461: 40” Buddy Breather with Pouch
BREATHING AIR CASCADE SYSTEMS
4500 PSI & 6000 PSI PIGTAILED SYSTEMS

With a pigtailed system, each cylinder is connected together with a tee connection and a 24” flexible pigtail. To cascade this system when filling SCBA cylinders, the operator must open and close each storage cylinder valve individually as needed. Cylinders are DOT Approved. Fill hoses not included.

SYSTEM INCLUDES:

- Your choice of 4500 or 6000 psi cylinders
- Cylinders with valve and cap
- Tee connections
- Seal-tight inlet cap
- 24” flexible pigtail between each cylinder
- Steel storage rack (also available without rack)

### 4500 PSI SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Price w/ Rack</th>
<th>Price w/o Rack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ362</td>
<td>2 Cylinder</td>
<td>$2,349.95</td>
<td>$1,709.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ363</td>
<td>3 Cylinder</td>
<td>$3,159.95</td>
<td>$2,489.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ364</td>
<td>4 Cylinder</td>
<td>$3,639.95</td>
<td>$3,259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ365</td>
<td>5 Cylinder</td>
<td>$4,516.95</td>
<td>$3,419.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6000 PSI SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Price w/ Rack</th>
<th>Price w/o Rack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ368</td>
<td>2 Cylinder</td>
<td>$3,919.95</td>
<td>$2,929.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ369</td>
<td>3 Cylinder</td>
<td>$4,999.95</td>
<td>$4,349.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ370</td>
<td>4 Cylinder</td>
<td>$7,189.95</td>
<td>$6,499.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ371</td>
<td>5 Cylinder</td>
<td>$8,809.95</td>
<td>$8,235.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRESSURE REDUCING REGULATORS

AJ376: For use on systems over 3000 psi and below 5500 psi. 0-6000 psi inlet, 0-5000 outlet. CGA-347 nut and nipple on the inlet side and male thread on outlet side. 0-6000 psi gauge on both inlet and outlet of regulator.

AJ377: For use on 6000 psi systems. 0-6000 psi inlet, 0-5000 outlet. #4 JIC male inlet, CGA-347 male outlet. 0-7500 psi inlet gauge, 0-6000 psi outlet gauge.

### FILL HOSE

Deluxe fill hose is 6’ long with shut-off valve. Features 6000 psi gauge with a rubber boot, bleeder valve and hand-tight nut and nipple that will fill either 2216 psi or 4500 psi. Connects directly to a CGA 347 male thread. Ship. wt. 5 lbs.

### TECH-RESCUE™ CART

The Tech-Rescue™ Cart was designed to provide air for all of the various respirators and unique rescue tools used by Fire and Technical Rescue teams. Two 4500 psi cylinders or high pressure cascade (fire truck) cylinder air can be used to operate the air control panel. The standard features of the Tech-Rescue™ Cart make it the most versatile and unique air cart in the fire service industry. Cylinders not included.

- Yellow - Respirator Side:
  - Fold down handle, respirator L/P alarm whistle 4, respirator fittings, and lower hose rack with quick release pin
- Blue - Tool Side:
  - CGA-347 auxiliary inlet, air isolation valve, 4 tool fittings, low pressure accessory air tool/lift bag fitting

### MULTI-PAK™ RESCUE AIR CART

The Multi-Pak™ Rescue Air Cart offers many of the same features as the Tech-Rescue™ Cart at a more economical price. The cart uses SCBA cylinders to provide breathing air and a second low-pressure regulator allows air tools or lift bags to be used. The Rescue Air Cart is supplied with a high pressure CGA-347 inlet for extended use.

### FEATURES:

- Universal hand tight CGA fittings with bleeder valves
- Quick release hose rack
- In-line check valves
- Cylinder selection switch

### TECH-RESCE™ CART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA024</td>
<td>Tech-Rescue™ Cart</td>
<td>$3,984.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA025</td>
<td>(AC-60) 60 cf DOT Aluminum Cylinder 2216</td>
<td>$494.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA026</td>
<td>(AC-87) 87 cf DOT Carbon Fiber Cylinder 4500</td>
<td>$1,280.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MULTI-PAK™ RESCUE AIR CART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA021</td>
<td>Multi-Pak™ 2 Cylinder Air Cart 4500 psi with 2 Outlet Manifold</td>
<td>$1,438.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA022</td>
<td>Multi-Pak™ 2 Cylinder Air Cart 4500 psi with 4 Outlet Manifold High Flow Regulator</td>
<td>$1,539.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA023</td>
<td>Multi-Pak™ 2 Cylinder Air Cart 4500 psi with 4 Outlet Manifold, Powder Coat Steel</td>
<td>$2,185.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA027</td>
<td>Nylon Cart Cover</td>
<td>$234.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPERPASS® 5 AND 5X - NFPA COMPLIANT
RUGGED, NFPA STANDALONE “PASS” PERSONAL ALERT SAFETY SYSTEM

BN416
• Heat stress temperature and motion sensing alarm, auto-on activation
• Includes new NFPA sound signature
• Bright, highly visible, LED status indicators
• Compliant to NFPA 1982, (TIA) 13-2 requirements for PASS
• Intrinsically safe to UL913, and CSA C22.2, No 157
• Standalone pass requires no SCBA

BN417. ALL THE FEATURES OF THE SUPERPASS® 5 PLUS:
• Purchase and use as a SUPERPASS® 5 and field upgrade to the RF signaling capabilities of a TPASS 5
• Ideal migration path for budget conscious departments
• Use upgraded 5X with in-Command® first-in tablet and in-Command® full crew

BN416 SuperPASS® 5 - NFPA Compliant $494.95
BN417 SuperPASS® 5X - NFPA Compliant $664.95

SCBA REPLACEMENT CYLINDERS

Worthington has been manufacturing composite cylinders for over 35 years. With over two million cylinders sold, Worthington cylinders have never had a field service failure or major recall. The standard cylinder is durable, lightweight and performance based - no other cylinder compares in price.

• D.O.T. and TC approved
• Industry Leader: Worthington has over 2 million units in service without a field service failure
• Superior Quality: 15-year life expectancy
• Bottles Only: Valves sold separately

4 CYLINDER ORDER MINIMUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>For Use With</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG217</td>
<td>30 min. LP</td>
<td>Low Press., 2216 psi</td>
<td>All Brands of Packs (Except MSA)</td>
<td>$494.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG218</td>
<td>30 min. LP</td>
<td>Low Press., 2216 psi</td>
<td>For MSA Packs</td>
<td>$494.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG219</td>
<td>30 min. HP</td>
<td>High Press., 4500 psi</td>
<td>All Brands of Packs (Except ISI &amp; Survivair)</td>
<td>$494.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG220</td>
<td>30 min. HP</td>
<td>High Press., 4500 psi</td>
<td>For ISI &amp; Survivair Air Packs</td>
<td>$494.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG221</td>
<td>45 min. HP</td>
<td>Stubby Sized, 4500 psi</td>
<td>All Brands of Packs (Except ISI)</td>
<td>$549.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG223</td>
<td>45 min. HP</td>
<td>High Press., 4500 psi</td>
<td>All Brands of Packs (Except ISI &amp; Survivair)</td>
<td>$549.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG224</td>
<td>45 min. HP</td>
<td>High Press., 4500 psi</td>
<td>For ISI &amp; Survivair Air Packs</td>
<td>$549.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG225</td>
<td>60 min. HP</td>
<td>High Press., 4500 psi</td>
<td>All Brands of Packs (Except ISI &amp; Survivair)</td>
<td>$674.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG226</td>
<td>60 min. HP</td>
<td>High Press., 4500 psi Std.</td>
<td>For ISI &amp; Survivair Air Packs</td>
<td>$674.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALVES SOLD SEPARATELY

THREAD SAVER®
PREVENT VALVE DAMAGE

Damaged valve threads can disable your SCBA. The Thread Saver® is the most inexpensive way to help prevent damage. This simple plastic device slips easily onto the valve orifice to keep elements such as ice, dust or dirt away; plus they glow in the dark for easy identification. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

AR068 Thread Saver® $4.95

ALUMINUM AND CARBON BOTTLES
30, 45 AND 60-MINUTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS085</td>
<td>30-Minute 2216 psi Aluminum Bottle</td>
<td>$470.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ493</td>
<td>30-Minute 2216 psi Carbon Bottle</td>
<td>$837.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS086</td>
<td>30-Minute 4500 psi Carbon Bottle</td>
<td>$917.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS087</td>
<td>45-Minute 4500 psi Carbon Bottle</td>
<td>$1,207.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ494</td>
<td>60-Minute 4500 psi Carbon Bottle</td>
<td>$1,262.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHERN STAR COMPASS
The Northern Star is the best line of defense when it comes to battling disorientation in low visibility environments. Every day firefighters around the world charge blindly into dangerous, unfamiliar environments without knowing the floorplan – all in the name of saving lives and property conservation. This can lead to disorientation, injury or even death. To keep you safe, trust the Northern Star to guide you home with its patented directional awareness technology. The Northern Star is powered by a rechargeable lithium battery. It features a durable, waterproof design that is responsive to movement, making it very user friendly and easy-to-use.

MOUNTS INSIDE MASK. MASK NOT INCLUDED.

NEW

BN716 Northern Star Compass $129.95
BN717 Northern Star Compass - Dual Bank Charger $17.95

BLASTMASK® TRAINING REGULATOR
BlastMask® training regulators attach to your facepiece and simulate real-world SCBA breathing without draining your cylinders, or your budget. And now with new enhancements, including a bypass valve and slide latch that mimics SCBA functionality, it’s even more true to life. So you can train like it’s real. And be tactically fit when it counts.

MOUNTS INSIDE MASK. MASK NOT INCLUDED.

NEW

BN631 BlastMask®-110 - Fits Scott AV-2000 & AV-3000 $119.00
BN632 BlastMask®-210 - Fits MSA G1 $119.00

NEW

BN645
BN647
BN649

MASKHAZE® SIMULATED SMOKE TRAINING TOOL
MASKhaze® Simulated Smoke Training Tool is reusable, waterproof and allows for safe and effective training exercises. To apply the MASKhaze to a compatible SCBA mask, remove the MASKhaze sheet from the package, wipe the SCBA mask lens to remove any loose dust, and stick the center of the MASKhaze’s film to the top center of the SCBA lens and lightly press downward on the film to secure properly.

• Simulated smoke training for firefighter SCBAs
• Most realistic smoke training tool
• Safest way to train
• Use for RIT, self-rescue, search and rescue
• Patent pending image altering technology
• No residue after use
• Reusable up to 3 times
• Works even when wet
• Available in packs of 10, 25, or 50

Specify Mask style and quantity
MASKhaze® Smoke Simulation - Scott AV-3000
MASKhaze® Smoke Simulation - Drager FPS-7000
MASKhaze® Smoke Simulation - MSA Ultra Elite
MASKhaze® Smoke Simulation - Interspiro Spiromatic S8
MASKhaze® Smoke Simulation - MSA G1

10 Pack 25 Pack 50 Pack
BN645 / $39.95 BN650 / $84.95 BN655 / $149.95
BN646 / $39.95 BN651 / $84.95 BN656 / $149.95
BN647 / $39.95 BN652 / $84.95 BN657 / $149.95
BN648 / $39.95 BN653 / $84.95 BN658 / $149.95
BN649 / $39.95 BN654 / $84.95 BN659 / $149.95
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DELUXE SCBA MASK BAG
PROTECT YOUR SCBA

Deluxe SCBA mask bag fits any modern-style SCBA face piece with MMR, models NFPA 1997 or newer. The bag will hold a face piece with the regulator attached as well as most voice amp and comms devices, an airline face piece or mask with APR cartridges attached. L-shaped side opening allows for quick deployment of the mask when needed.

- Dual inner liner protects against scratches
- Hook and loop closure
- Nylon webbing loop and trigger snap hook
- Heavy-duty water resistant nylon with screen printed Maltese Cross logo
- Lime yellow/silver reflective trim with leather binding reinforcement provides added visibility

SPECIFY COLOR: Red, Black, Fluorescent Yellow
BN579 Deluxe SCBA Mask Bag $18.95

PROTECT SCBA CYLINDERS WITH QUIC-ACCESS CABINETS

Protect your SCBA cylinders and keep them easily accessible. Cabinets are made of ABS materials with highly-visible safety yellow doors. A bulb seal gasket locks out moisture and dirt, while thermoplastic hinges and latches are highly-resistant to corrosive chemicals and ultraviolet exposure. Each cabinet features two or four windows to allow external inspection of contents and air cylinder pressure readings. Labels are provided to identify SCBA unit mounted inside. Simply mount a Walkaway® bracket (AS070), sold separately, to the inside of the cabinet to secure SCBA. Cabinets can also accommodate protective clothing, emergency equipment, or emergency respirators. Ship. wt. 21-29 lbs.

SCBA QUIC-ACCESS CABINET
SCBA BRACKETS SOLD SEPARATELY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cylinder Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK007 Single Cylinder</td>
<td>32&quot;Wx321/2&quot;Hx141/4&quot;D</td>
<td>$501.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK008 Double Cylinder</td>
<td>211/2&quot;Wx321/2&quot;Hx141/4&quot;D</td>
<td>$664.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR MASK BAG

This 400 denier nylon SCBA mask bag is lined with soft flannel fabric to prevent scratches to the face piece. Velcro® closure, D-ring for hanging and an ID window. It fits all current SCBA masks. Measures: 14"Hx6"D. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

COLOR: Red
AW107 Air Mask Bag $17.95

CYLINDER MATE MOBILE UNIT

- 300-lb capacity wheels
- All units bolted together for added stability
- 2 - 11" commercial grade urethane handles
- Front wheel locks

BH027 Fits (12-Pack) 30-40 minute bottles $1,877.95
BL668 Fits (16-Pack) 30-40 minute bottles $2,493.95
BN586 Fits (12-Pack) 60 minute bottles $2,088.95
BN587 Fits (16-Pack) 60 minute bottles $2,858.95

PLASTIC AIR CYLINDER STORAGE RACK

Keep your SCBA bottles protected and organized with the PACSR. BG527 units are stackable to allow for maximum usage of space. The one size fits any bottle. Units can be mounted horizontal or vertical.

BG527 Plastic Air Cylinder Storage Rack $82.95
BG528 Straps $19.95

TWO UNITS SHOWN TOGETHER WITH STRAPS, SOLD SEPARATELY.
ULTRASONIC SCBA CLEANING SYSTEM
SPECIALY DESIGNED TO CLEAN YOUR SCBA MASKS BETTER

Our systems and solutions are easy-to-use, environmentally friendly, and cost efficient. Fire departments and industrial safety facilities throughout the country depend on us to get their equipment flawlessly clean without damaging the integrity of the apparatus. Major mask manufacturers recognize Ultrasonic Cleaning technology as an accepted SCBA cleaning method. Ultrasonic Cleaning offers the most thorough cleaning and disinfecting process with minimal disassembly; it reaches both interior and exterior surface areas, where most manual cleaning processes will miss. Ultrasonic Cleaning gives you the best overall cleaning at an affordable price. *Number of masks cleaned at one time will vary depending on mask size.*

All Systems Include: Ultrasonic Cleaning Unit, SCBA Rack and Cleaning Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th># of Masks</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK194</td>
<td>AG-360 Cleaning System</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>$2,220.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK195</td>
<td>AG-650 Cleaning System</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>$2,835.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK196</td>
<td>AG-1000 Cleaning System</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>$4,179.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BAUER OCEANUS COMPRESSOR SYSTEMS
A PORTABLE, ECONOMICAL, COMPACT, HIGH PRESSURE COMPRESSOR

This pressure-lubricated 5000 psi compressor is ideal for the emergency response team that requires a highly portable compressor for filling SCBA or SCUBA cylinders. Standard equipment includes the compressor, 4.9 SCFM Charging Rate, the Bauer Triplex Purifier, a snorkel for the intake, and your choice of one-phase electric, three phase electric or gasoline engine all mounted on a stainless steel base. The gasoline powered model features a Subaru engine, a pressure shutdown switch, and hour meter. Suitable for use with a maximum of a 2 cylinder, 4500 psi cascade system. Automation package includes magnetic starter, pressure switch, auto drains and 10’ of power cord. *Ship. wt. 200 lbs.*

| AZ457 | Gasoline-Powered Bauer Oceanus Compressor System | $6,409.95 |
| AZ458 | One-Phase 220-240 Volt Bauer Oceanus Compressor System | $5,598.95 |
| BH068 | Automation Package for AZ458 (Highly Recommended. Call for Details) | $2,999.95 |

ENCLOSED FILL STATIONS

These heavy-duty steel NFPA compliant fill stations protect the operator and bystanders in the event of an SCBA cylinder rupture while filling. These each have an inlet gauge, Fill Pressure Regulator, regulated pressure gauge, 1 fill valve and gauge per fill position. Each fill line is equipped with hand tight universal fill connector to fit all standard SCBA cylinders 2216, 3000, and 4500 psi. The SCBA cylinder holders are lined to prevent scuffing of the cylinders. Painted with a durable powder coat finish. *Ship. wt. 800 lbs.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Cascade Controls</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZ456</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$6,406.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM025</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$7,577.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM026</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Four</td>
<td>$10,788.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM027</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$8,630.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM028</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>Four</td>
<td>$11,841.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. SCBA BRACKETS

The rugged design of our original SCBA bracket has been safeguarding your SCBA cylinders from scarring and damage since 1988. All brackets are constructed of powder coated steel with removable spring clips featuring a high quality nylon protective coating. The resilient cylinder clips are constructed of 1075 spring steel making them ideal for both fiberglass and carbon fiber tanks. We guarantee our brackets to be the best with our industry leading Lifetime Warranty. Manufactured and assembled in USA. *Ship. wt. 5 lbs.*

- Clip only available for standalone use, retrofit, and tank changes
- Horizontal & diagonal drill pattern standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SCBA Bracket, 30 min. High Pressure / 5.25&quot;</th>
<th>SCBA Bracket, 30 min. Low or 45 min. High / 6.10&quot; - 6.75&quot;</th>
<th>SCBA Bracket, 60 min. High Pressure / 7.25&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR043</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR046</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. NFPA COMPLIANT SCBA BRACKET WITH SAFETY STRAP

This bracket is required for securing SCBA within crew compartment areas. It features a 3-point release that keeps your SCBA locked and securely in place. Simply don the SCBA while enroute and keep it safely secured. On the scene pull that lanyard from between your legs or along the side of your seat and you are ready to go. This universal bracket is designed to fit all SCBA. Additionally this bracket is NFPA compliant meeting the 1901-03 2009 standard. We guarantee our brackets to be the best with our industry leading Lifetime Warranty. Manufactured and assembled in USA. *Ship. wt. 5 lbs.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Complete Universal NFPA Compliant Bracket</th>
<th>Clip Only - Universal &quot;V&quot; Clip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZ618</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EZ-LOC SCBA MECHANICAL BRACKET

- Locks into place quickly and easily by lightly pressing down on top clamp
- No need to risk damage to fingers and SCBAs by slamming, jamming or shoving bottle back into place
- Patented ratchet design locks SCBA over a range of engagement - even in a partially closed position
- Fits most SCBAs with only minor adjustments
- NFPA 1901 compliant and third party tested to exceed NFPA 9G standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EZ-LOC Mechanical Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK252</td>
<td>$375.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALKAWAY® BRACKETS

When every second counts, you can rely on Walkaway® Brackets to provide instant access to your vital breathing apparatus. All brackets are constructed of steel and are thermoplastic coated. High cycle clips have a multi-layer coating and have been tested to over 50,000 cycles. High cycles are non-abrasive, making them an excellent choice for use with carbon fiber air cylinders. *Meets NFPA Requirements (For installation in cab when equipped with AS075 Collision Restraint Strap). Ship. wt. 1 lb.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5.4&quot; - 5.8&quot;</th>
<th>6.75&quot;</th>
<th>7.25&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(15 - 30 min. cylinder)</td>
<td>(30 - 45 min. cylinder)</td>
<td>(60 min. cylinder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS070</td>
<td></td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS071</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS072</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS073</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFY SIZE (see chart above)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Knockdown Walkaway® Bracket (Standard)</th>
<th>Knockdown Walkaway® Bracket (High Cycle)</th>
<th>Scott Knockdown Walkaway® Bracket (High Cycle)</th>
<th>Scott Knockdown Walkaway® Bracket (High Cycle) w/PHS Strap Assembled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS070</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td>$80.95</td>
<td>$82.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Positive Holding Strap</th>
<th>Collision Restraint Strap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS074</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS075</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>